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CARLISLE, PA.

Friday, Sept.' 23, 1864.
FOR PRESIDENT,

ABRAHAM LINCOLN,
OF ILLINOIS

VICE PRESIDENT,
ANDREW JOHNSON,

OF TENNESSEE

Union Electoral Ticket
• SENATORIAL.•

Morton M'Michael, Philadelphia.
"Thomas IL Cunningham, Beaver county

.p.F.PILES ENTATIV R.
1 Robert P. Itlng,-... 13 Elias W. Tian,
2 Oonrgo M. Coates, 14 Charles 11. Shrlwo.,
3 Henry Baum, 16 John Wer,
4 IVllllam 11. Korn, 16 David weonaughly,

5 Bartin IL Jenks, 17 David W. Word',
6 Charles if. Hunk, 18 Isaac Bonpon,
2,, Robert Parke, l9 John Patton,

8' Wi IIlam Taylor, 20 Samuel 11. Diet,
9 John A. Illnktand, 21 Everhard Ilierar,
.0 Riehardll. Coryell, 22 John P. Penney,

1 Edward Halliday, 23 Ebonozar 31'Juldn,

2 Charles F. Rued, 21 John W. Blanchard.

UNION COUNTY TICKET
PO,' A 89C7711)1y,

JAMES KELSO, of Shipponslair;
Fur She7' ur,

E. r. ZINN, of Mechanicsburg
Fur CoInniiSSiOUCr,

GEO. W. CRISWELL, nf Eaf,t Pennsboro!
Director of the Poor,

JOHN W. CRAIGIIEAD, South miadkton

For Auditor,
DAVID FOGLESONGER, of Hopewell

S. & CO.,

TO. 37 Park Row, New York, and (1
_LI State St.Doston, aro our Agents for the It.-ERALD

n those cities, and aro authorized to take Advertise-
ments and Subscriptions for no at our lowest rates.

Union County Committee Meeting
The Union County Committee will meet

at Hannon's lintel, on Saturday, October Ist.

at 11 o'clock. A full meeting is earnestly
requested, as business of the utmost import-
ance will be brought bef4,re the meeting.

JAMES A. DUNBAII, Chairman.

LINCOLN CLUB
A meeting will be held in Ithecin's Hall

on Saturday (to-morrow) Evening for the

purpose of forming a Lincoln Club. Let
every friend of the Union atten.l.
MALLORY, COL. J. M. MOMPSON an,lother

eminent speakers will be present and addre,s
the meeting. Let no friend of the Cnion
fail to attend.

TO THE FRIENDS OF THE SOL-
DIER

Soldiers who are on detached duty so as to
be absent front the voting place of their

company or regiment have the privilege of

voting according to the provision of the law
which we publish in another Olhonn. AI!
soldiers so situated must enclose their I.allots
in a sealed envelope with the proper et ids nce

of theirright to vote and anaffidav it that t 110.\
will not•vote nt any other election or in any
othermanner at thesaid election, and tat ii

this with a written or printed authority to

some qualified voter in the election district of
which said soldier is a resident. The per- m

who receives this sealed ballot will keep it
unbroken until the day of the election and
then deliver 'it to the election offieers o it's
the oath that it is in all respects just he
received it, and they will deposit it in oilier
ballots are dope:sited. Now wo.appcal to the

friends of the soldier in every district incur
County to take measures to reach such sol-
diers at once.Tickets are printed and 011

be had at the office of the Carlisle A incricen
and we hope our friends will secure them
at once and send them with the nece-zsary

?papers and instructions to all soldiers who

are absent from the place where army polls
are opened. if this is not attended to at

once we will lose many votes. Let every
friend of the soldier go to work at once.

Union Meeting in Carlisle
On Thursday evening, a large and enthu-

siastic Meeting of the friends of Lincoln an I
Johnson, was held in the Court House.—
Capt. E. Beatty, was called to the Chair ;
James Marshall, E. M. Biddle, Jacob Noir-
singer, Esqrs. acted as Vice Presidents; and
Henry Mullen and W. A. Cheneweth as

Secretaries. The meeting was addressed by
James A. Dunbar, Esqr, 11. M. Johnson,
President of Dickinson College, and Jos. A.
Boss, Chaplain of the U. S. forces at Car-
lisle Barracks. Everything passed MI admi-
rably. The strictest attention was paid to
the speakers, and their telling points were
frequently applauded by the audiene,•• The
issues before the people wore discussed in a

fair, calm and argumentative manner which
riveted attention of all ,present. The
;Court, House was filled to OVeraoWilig with
the best.portion of our population. The

,

best of feeling prevailed, and every thingin-
'dicates that Carlisle will do her duty on the
2d Tuesday of October.

xta„ Read carefully the Address of the
Union County Committee, which will he
found in another column. 1twill well repay
an attentive perusal. After reading it, hand
this paper to Your neighbor.

gEir Let•ovcry Union man in the County
rend' ear.Sfully the law providing for the

i` dianner in which soldiers are to vote, which
' to-day. Make yourselves per-

fectly familiar with ita provisions and then
go to work at mice and take all necessary-

- .stebs"to piOiride for the' enfranchisement of
the brave nie'n who aro lighting our battles.

,^3.lr. Vallandigham and his admirers
at Chicago, who have persistently Aided the
rebels, to the best of their ability since the
Rebellion commenced, very gravely. an-
nounced "that thewar,is a failure." Hardly
had this humiliating 'C'onfession been pro-
mulgated.to the country, until Sherman tele-
grafled from the, very hearrof Rpbeldom,
"Atlanta is ourshnd fairly won." Yesterday
Sheridan telegraphs from the Shenandoah
V,alloy that ho has captured r s.iisoo men, 5
pieces of artillery and 9 battleflags and driven
the enemy,beyond Winchester. Our bravo
soldiqrs, aro thus daily the, lie to this
cowardly attempt to hols4er,uptho waning
fOrttiries of l:tho confederacy. Rebels-and
syniptithizers with rebellimiloVery where re-.

• joieed'when a great party•in the North - soh'
• emnly asserted. -that our efforts against them
'..were failures.,. It inspired the, hearts of re-
:: ..b0 loaders and rebel soldiers 'lvithonore joy

and courage than a dOzen rebels Victories
emildhave'done. le very deelarationill

•haVecr est us niariY thousand lives before the
enclit(t. urid they proliiiitg it' intuirdiiyp

iNtik thanlvlicaven, the power of 'the 'Repub.
end will triumph overrebel.

Non in: ,spi to of. all the,efforts of !bop who
are determined tlmtit, shall riot be crushed..

bravery eand patriotism ,of our noble
.':loldiOrti pan; nentialiiq oven the most bane

iiiihienco of .cepild-rlMad teachings.; 'Shall
tiro support,'imconragemeat

tY:''poiveratiqn,of every ,patriot. at
home.i MEE

OUR DUTY rebel's afterward; every men who objects to
tale the oath of allegiance to the Govern.'
m(Mt will vote, straighi, for McClellan, ifho
Votes nt,nli. In Missouri the mbn who fought
.against Lyon anal his noble army at iSpring.:
geld or to besiege and capture Main:
gan at Lexington; who stuckAD the rebels as
long as Price and Van Dorn remained in the
State but who sneaked back to their homes,
and took the, oath of allegiance as soon as
they had no &center rebels to assist them,
will help to swell the vote of the Democracy
there. In Kentucky, men who are quiet
fanners by day, who only want to be protect-
en in the Constitutional rights," and are

tb Irving. murdering guertill a. by night, will
swallow the "oath " and vote for McClellan.
But we cars not, to pursue the subject furth-
er. What W, have stated is so apparent and
notorious that every one must admit its
truth.

In en emergency like the present there is
a duly devolving on every man in thecorn-
inutility. We areengaged iiiapolltical con-
test on the issue of which depend. 4 not, only
the welfare but the life of our nittion• 11
great party is struggling for the control.of
our Government, which hr fully committed
to a policy which will ensure our National
destruction. Their success would he hut tit°

precursor of the final dissolution of the Union
and the overthrow of our Government. IV'

have spoilt rilitiose four years in a bloody and
exhausting conflict to prevent traitors from
wcomplishing this by force. IVe 1111.V.' con-
,ribttted Trim and miThey, freely, lavishly to
,reserve our ovormn 0111.. 0111' best :111.1
travest men have sought, the battle field by
.housands, in order that they might rescue

air country irthil impending destruction.—
'hey have offered their lives it willing sacs

tiller: in the country's cause anti their brave-
ry and patriotisin have isaviol our (loverii-

atent end have nearly overcome, its fot ,s.—
'.lh,,y have nobly thole their ditty; hut are we

aernirming ours? I\-0 profess to believe
that the country's loot interests require the
re-election of the noble patriot, w ho 1,,

Llms far guided Ili ,' Ship 'ell ;bates in safely,
through the west terrific is owl over

the 1.011g111',1~'IIS, I\iVelit'lii•Vi' that 11. (Indigo
of ruler.; \\*Mild be the
ette.Se, feel that the or
our opponents Ivoutil hi• the eoutitryls ruin
and lire loss of no w, have nt..inirod by our

11111111'11,e te.lel'illeei; enter(:. 11\ -1.; hardly

dare owlet:11,1okt the consequiknce, of the
ltomocraey, arid yet what :Ire we doing to

prevent their triumph ? There is a carchts ,-

'sees and shall(}- ell the part id' ninny of oar

friends that is really ft,itialishing. They ex-

to till n, tvh:lt

thile.! it will he Li/ \OD;
are always the (;:iN'i•riiiiiimt while
enjoying it, protection. They manifest the
titinost, concern that; the campaign shall lie
carried on vigorously but tlicy never think
it their business to do any thing to mat,it it
vigorrinsi. They think there should he fre-
quent local meeting, %there the people
attend to hear distal-slims "r questions of
politiy, lint they 111'v' l' illillN it their duty to
aft nd them on their neighloirs at-
tending theta. They that paper, and
I„ctunent,-ientltlLe ,ti•!ribnfrdcttrynli re

tint arc contriltuting to

their pureliii-e or even asisdding to circulate
them. thin!: ihnt Mum- tuft Pith-
lie Speakers should Iliseus- with the iitimist

clearness 111,1 1'111,1 '11111,-s eye!\* thin;; that
linty Imo el, llll.'eteil With tlle e.111t.,1, e11111'1';1-

diet 111111 prove I.‘i'ry I,a nl rumor or

story that -tart..l.lo the I,rejwlt, e

Ow ratty, but (liter' its 011 po-
litical 1111;;I'd (lie time
or trouble 101, - -try to i''v the Hrort,
or ow I,"yokhoi,, ir

N"w it is high llittle that ever) [hides
in the f'''roth odd t;ii !naivety, earnestly
diligently to work. Iliu a rely neeks re-

main fir effort mid the:, must not pass liy
unimproved. 1., I eve r, frii I,int -In
:tnil Johnston reseivi. !Mit he it de\ iiti•

twery hour eau 1, ably -rare to the -tw-

ee,: iif tiro it:l;l ,k. .I,' y (list t 4.311-

; el.l l 111e.'1.111'.,• ery
; 1bate Union

11111.1's tel .I,lllll' - 1111111 tail V

en h tit ; • that :II l'ille";.'110111- 111.ele
1;.1' /1 -"i.1.• I - Its;.

iel l; and, tav, iallirt Ist lirintt
out 1•N ~ry rider at It tt 1,, I • Th
C 1 g • ~ tt• l ctt to 1. I • .• .

• . it 1. ll . Otte, iii i‘ h aloe
V .2. greater 'till. 1111.\* Lit 1'

had in ally former rrmtodo l'elitieias- so-to
survivii it• l I,lt th, .titu it. Tiii 11

let th li • no shirking- duty. i •
Milt It /1111'1 Weri: le ' :111,1
1011-1 'I./ it. 111'1 ,1 .11cee-,

Will II- elll *-1 it. Wlll lel; tili.e•
it. D. Nye rail it \VIII '11112; Le 11`;•

fail to do our

We do not assert that the Demorracy ore
a set of " thieves, traitors, inlitbds and per-
jured scoundrels," nor do we mean to say so

by implication. We know that in their
ranks aro many good and noble, men who
aro no more responsible for tho iniquity of
their leaders, or the itimorance I,d vies of
their assoviates than we are, eel therefore
we have im de ire to apply 'f,itin to
party at large. lint we insist that, with the
filet patent to all the world, that where vice,

ignorance, perinry and treason most olmomi
their party is the stronge.d, they ,-hall desist
front tins wholesale and indiscriminate de-
nunciation of their opponents.

Thc lhanoorney had a

in l'hiladelphin Saturday (Ito attnivor.,a-

ry of tli' adoption ni the Fodornl Constitu-
tion. Tho;, oottr,o an mot:qt.:l amount

Moll Who IViirri
oratiliiS party and thoir dolo;2::ttion,
carried Lawlor , . \vith itn,cription: that,

ti foeling:t :ma ,ontinionts of tint
who bor.: thou. to
gi‘o an ,xtondod at t:mint of all tho trons,.ll-

-ultcrun t "r their (,n,t..)r, lit bru-
tal anti tli yu tin iduzrrild ions on thoir ban-
ners. 1\ ill hoNvo‘ or give n samplo of

11..n. Etnor.-on Ethorilltr,o over

convor,ion to Ihatiocracy tutu lots
much cr.rwill2, \Vas taw thoprincipal
Ors. Minh. some startling
_Donlocratic and:lnningothor, titi-; one .
lit said:

et ,litt

I\ll\-, a brush net( ill,' 11..1,

t4,-night,
the Cr111,1111111 4011

thl.4,lllllry. 1•)101.1,.] lhl

Sill11111;ly I 11.•:....1 ISnul the
thry .-.•11,1 to the that thvy

/.../. ,/wit ft

11`, ;ill,l ..11.•er, .] And thnr...
\v,l-, 14”,, N.wthttniberland,
(;nd h.q.: in the 711V11 Phi1ad..11.1....,

.11.:11 that 111./ I.erp /hr 601.1-
"/",. ?/../

Feld. all that
I tlin- l 11y.... .- the truth.—

Thi, prt,Lfrat»nu. t tho guordians
tiio purity and. Ow ft,c(lotii

,1111.r:P2,o, titv,

11 \vt•cli," kk•,•i,
th,y rwm..411. A

yely i)t• varr:;itus,
in \t•tt ink in thetli,trict ,(21,1111-oil-

ed by i- alp ti.nnl pro,tl(,.
th, 'tlw rcturii. fr nn

,•111,q. t, 111 811)1 turn nial,rl!;l
11111,.VI•I' i. 11,01, 1 1,, ellrry Ilte

v.titoz, 111,i) ~s.•ral 11111,4 mi'l't

0 ,61 nw, ; butt, NV,' 1ii,111. 1 k11. ,,v 1111(11

11,,W 110 pm.,grantillo TV:I, I', ,iirl.ll,l

~ill Eilwriflgo an:l
that, thy:

St:th- : will

int,ll:l :lc t a 1,, .tufting the 1,1:11:::-

1... :\1.•11.:Illitt ;1:1,1 pra-,:.
11,..t try - arras;

11,1,111r:t law al1:1 y,t

111.11!2:11 11.,r0 II(ij• 10.114
rn ,lll h. in; ,/ ,/t..,t th,

haurlor.a indit•ltto,ll:\• what:
L ,.11 thoy ‘vor:21:o1.11::.
car:1'1:11y.

rporl, v,. 11,11 (.11,”1:4h of Id
COLN rued 111, "1 , \-:11 011.1 in N,.\ p.m-

1-wr thoy will pot tirn thoir
I),,wn c, ri nut-I rim) this I.: I," Imr-
IVViIiI-t; it Niki•..lit,st,o' th,p,,pl,.:t.4.:tin I
traitip;•., (hick i.t.rjared
(11,14. l'ofq/,/,,,•.

THE (0: Ch: OF 'ill I.: UNION

.ietit remarkable di 1. I y ill .1L C:11111•

1111,11.1' "1 I .11 ,1' \vas a tranipietAmey, aboitt
six re. tby feet: Thi, wa. rat rind in a

\tg,ii by thi• dehigiatimt free the Seven-
teenth \Vattl, \viler., a torjerity \vit.. east

r.• •, in eppesitien te the ....Mier:, votintii.
This trait:Tat...Amy bore it, it, will.: .• M.;

I:ni,.n." It was evident that
the artist who did the noel: paid smite at-

tention to the di,plity. It retie-..wed l'res-
dent Line..lll and his Cabinet
hearse. This nielonehely vehiele Ira- drawn
by the w,nt preintitent in the
American artmv. (. 11. '411g1, 1 in oilron;1114
obe(11(1,,, I. 111W=. 'l'll. , (lenerals %yore

reprei.mtted Its having the le or Mimi.. ul

oriborn•,, with helium hetet,. Ex-
have emanated from

the lips el eiteli in
black filters, lon net sMiiviently hitinvt. ias

to lie readily n'. et• deciphered. Beneath
the figeres lisle., or

s. ;in.! major

Welutvo nn \vi,ll t nt.ll:o,•nyAri.on, with

rtsgard to partik•A :my t•••nt.trk.:
intended to nutlnr.:ll.• party der

will not trnn-ly tal“, ill th , opitlit, that mu.

opp,,nont: Th..111,11i

WiI,)II,:SONS th,lt the tatt4y
dent Lincoln are "trait,)r-, thiov..k,:id per_

jured seoundrel,,— is a inisorabh- slanderer.
'Plitt there are bad men, nn•il %On, are up to
the eyes in inianly 1,,,/ ,/ vote

LlllOOlll We Will 11,,t In A patty• enlin,,t,

exi:t any where withont havin:4 laid ;nen in
its ranks and it Avoithl lr^ rims {^ if' under
these ,ircitin,t out; sh,e id;

th'ni. Itut v11. ,.0.•, 1.. :;13'
that this is a contest •' or lb peopl.. :e4ainst
traitors, thieves," cko., iv. trill (11'11%V att,.ll-
- to the ell:it:1(10r of the tli trick Ifutw~h
the Conntry on which each party relies fun it-

stretc4lll.

(i wn, 111:1,h• 1,,,:ny, FOR

'1111.: sip]: 11l AT BF.ST." 1,1 the
ground ov,r ~ni• inlii lid • • r”iwo."
and do.

What be the sentimmi and feeling-

nu.i) oLo openly pnr:ol.
caricature. of then I. whom are entrusted
the admini,tration of our Government and

the ~y,rthrow 11f the, rebellion. The insult

to the l're,ident and Cabinet might have
been overlooked, 1,,,•;01, 1i it is a hil.wn fled
the Democracy can never treat the condi-
dates or the party opposed to them with or-

dinary demmy, but what shall we say of
thfl attempt to up the, gallant defender
of our country's flag, to the scorn and de-
rision of an ignorant rabble. Not even the

Commander-in-chief of our armies, who
deserves the honor and gratitude of every
Wan in his country escapes slander and in-
sult. Their„ hatted of loyalty is so great and
their contempt for patriotism so strong that
they cannot avoid heaping ridicule and in-
sult on the very men who are risking their
lives daily, to prevent the overthrow of the
Government. Could partizan meanness un-
less assisted by disloyalty go so far ? The
men who thus ridicule, insult and slander
the bravo leaders of our armies, w hen their
success against treason is no marked and de-
cisive have no love for their country, no re-
spect for its flag; no gratitude for their de-
livery from the c,ontrol of treason and worse
and meatier than all they have no love; re-
spect or sympathy for any one who opposes
the establit,hinent and recognition of the trai-
tor ,Confederacy.

t cannot C,CfllO! the il.;et•cnlion ELI•
reasonably inform...l man Olaf :ince the ori •
gin of the Republican Party, it , majority ot•

minority in any given dhitrict boon in
iixtict ratio to,the intelligence•, morality owl
loyalty ot• the peophicionpir,ini4 that di-tritit
We make this its,ert ion boldly and dare any
one to dotty or contradict it. are
ling to canvass any district that may he
named in or out of our own State, and if the
the result does not, prove that Mr. Lincoln
will have a majority in almost every district
that is eminent for either intelligence, mor-

ality and loyalty and that (ten. McClellan
will have a tnajo•ity in every district that is
not-trions for its ignoranco, vice and treason
wewill atonce confess that Mr, Lincoln's sup-
porters arc "th ieves, trai tors,. villa ins and per-
jored scoundrels" and that theDemocracy arc
the honest, upright, intelligent and righteous
patriots, they claim to be.

Takethe districts where men ‘vere so stupid -

ly ignorant as to believe that the late Amend-
ments to the Constitution gave- ncgrocs a
right vote, and where local politician, had the
„mean villainy to assort it; 1110 C Veiy one of
Ahem will give McClellan majorities that
will make the Democracy howl for joy. Go

• into the coal districts of our state, where it
,was necessary to send'whole regiments from
the service to enforce the' conscription and
where enrolling officers were unable to per-
form their ditties without risking their• lives
and litlidlireir Politicians boasting
how many.thotigands majority they will give
for littleAltic. In New York City every man
who participated in the riots of last year will.
as certainly vote against Lincoln as that he
Will cast a veto. nye Points District ttplace
where the lowest and most degraded of the
human family congrbgater a place Where
there is so much vice, ignorance and general,
dere:dation that till decent men shun it as a
.moral Plague spot Casts about 1703votes; and
if Gen. McClellan don't got 1660 of•them hG
will7holesslOrtunattr than any other Denim-,
oratie'nomineo within the last 'five yearg: In
'the,border Stilleswe—all know. how the veto
will becast“ Every nuoriii.BaltiirMrei who
.partielpatedritr theriOt.,pn the gth.of
but who Nytp cowardly to go ovor:;41.1110

Terrible Railroad Accident
On Ttiesday last a.most frightful accident oc-

curred on the Peiina. Ilajlroad, resulting in
the death of some thirty persons, and the
wounding of a large number.

Tho :welded was the result of collision
between. the fast lino corning east and the
fast freight going West.

They collided near Thompsontown with
a fearful crash,4 piling up the broken 'cars.
Jpsiah Henry of Milllh township this cows-
ty,:is, ono of thesull'orprs,,ho havingreceived
some: yerysevere bruises.

A-S'MMA. on PryFixTSIO.,-A StJasnlodie.af7
feetioil of Bronebical Tubes; Nvlnell are c'ov-
ered with dry, tenacious

Bronchial Troches"--iviir in some., ,
,vases • give ivarneiliitto relief.'. ;For sale at
,Elliott's fin% etprel :

George Francis Train on' General
McClellan

wat' until that great Emit gloriou- s object is
accomplished.

The Platform adopted by the Baltimore
Convention, and open which ABRAHAM Lig-
COLN. fairly and squarely stands, may be
epitomized in these few words: thanks to
our brave soldiers in the field, and a firm and
solemn declaration to restore the Union by
waging our just and holy war until the reb-
els submit. The one ndoptf d at. Chicago,
and along side of which General MCCLMLLAN
Stands, may thus be expressed in hrief:—
Cn;. alien of hostilities, r.tisinq- or the block-
ade, withdrawal ofour armies, a Convention
of Static. and, in the end, recognition or the
:•30iit hero confrthmicy. _

zen4, are the principles of the leaders of our
opponents, nma these principles. Wt. are sorry
to Say, are the nnr•d adOpt-,1 :111.1 10110,atett
by a large portion of their followers. (len.

AIeCLELLAN may write letters of acceptance,
similar to the one he In:.: now placed before
the country, from this until the day of the
elemion, and he will mill he unable to :liter
the record of that (onvention—nt Convention,
lellnn-riti'r.rns, which does not niter one
single word or even disapproval of what the
Rebels !Bier dour, hat which, on the con-

trary, has said oar war is wrong, is a failure,
and ought to be stopped. Moe would, think.
were he to take the resolutions of that Con-
vention for Iris only info:in:ohm, that for the
last three and in half years we have been
livin under a despotism hearili ,s and re-
hoole.,, and that .tell'rr'on liners is t h e
,ivtor,r,• oat• tr:11Ophol ril let;. II" 11r1'lel-
I:ut 10,14 a.. 110 pretend and were lie a tin

he rhnul,l have repudiated ttilh ,:eorn it,
ac:ion, and have patriotie..H reje •ted
notninath,n. It i 4 to he feared that hi: letter
is but, a Hind, and that he. in hia heart, :t4

the Sew York "

ralitie4 and glories in the rotten of that' Con-
vention.

Glee. :R Train has made himself.notorious
•

in many ways, but he was particularly con-
spicuous as an ardent and early adruirrir of
McClellan. When in England 'two S,6l,rs
ago he made Many speeches and sung many
songs in honor of his hero. No Mari in the
whole country did more to excite enthusi-
asm for "little Mae," than did. Mr. Train.—
"But what is friendship lint a name," Mc-
Clellan's star was then in the ascendant. Ile
was commander in Chief of the Anny of the
"Potomac instead of the Peace eandieate fir
President. Jfe was then the idol of the na-
tion ;he is now the pitied standard bear-r ~C
a disloyal party. Even Goo. V. Train's ad-
miratitin for him is goua and he now d,-
nounces and ridicules his former protege nail
predicts for hiln inevitable defeat. ,Read his
letter.

1:011:.1WAY-ON-TI1E-SEA, Sept. 11, 1811.1.
:1111jor tieorgo B. 7,ll.e(llellan,()r-

-ange. N..l.—Dear Sir:—lt is a mean thing
to listen at the I.:eyhole. It, is meaner to

olien a private letter. It is the meanest of
all to accept hospitality and abuse the Bost,

Lliese moan things are Christian virtues
compared to the act, ofacceptiit the nont-i-
-inoion of a early in order to cle,troylt ,k
platform the party's soul. ' A eanili,lnti• is

t-t,paralu the hotly (*nll
the soul, and death ett-iies. It is as Bill nIL
to .it 1,'1Wk.,1% two stools as Co sleep
eye open. You oanuill, \\airship Cod ;mil
mammon. is not the
but the only unit for an honest luau. 'Po
in polities is as wicked us It. carat in mune
1•4. n know the l'onet , men conlvollilil trio
Convention. They gave you a platforin that,
w:4; ln•ithcr 11th, tiesh, fowl nor mackerel.
y,.i ten in<isl al u m tan mackerel. Ilene
the Daily ..!s; CIVS, the :\l(•tropilitati
Preenian's .lournal tut,l Uhio l'risi; fly oil .
from V.lll 111.1,; frets 1111 011'01rt,oill'4

Si11'411.1"11 kill I. OIIIIW \\',,,Kl.; 1111-
1:111tTi!;:11:1111 will nil] in, :Hill in t
l', n ll.dnn will,'H.hino It, 11, sitipwr,:;,..l
with the

the indignant wit',, ("11,1' 1111d,-
Cidl.4l 1111 ,1):111d. ‘• Not," said 110, •1,0 10112:
11.; 1 1111V0 the l,irit Or a num within me."

Marl: my words, General, you will not
, state (-Kka•pt Ni "„v .1 i,rsey, amt

you will i-iii•rifice seven l)aiiiierationtemla•rn

of t'im,ross out of ten: I,ook at Vermont.
hill he the <am,. l i lit its tytll 1,11 I-

IC:141 nil. • tOS liy a month.
''on will find it a, hard as the fel,l.flalve

to light ,oeli
11.11 d 1),11,1,11t, lott, or
I;irrtiside,

Thiiiiiiis anil Shia-man.
whom are The 1:11,'
',";11,1'10.811 amt (;I'tkllf 1.0,110 till'“11:411tin. 16'1..1-
ocrallt• ni111.• 11;. tiilll2: thriaigh
betty ',oil, II 14:111.1 .1-

(,i a Mi
Ketchum 51Ht1 IC the I. \ 1111 to

1111111 ,d q11:1 IIlit y ul
killed two I.Voltirll :11111 wounded •ievc•ral
other what will he the whim
tsir whole party I,nr,t , up in
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ry 1111 Ow i•un;,,f

in the fititli ,proffli-0 !hut, if 1, n
roida•in it 'hi: t m nn nt I

grnAtly I htt nf'.j/,ri'ti.l win /miancnti.
(firat. 'inutility 11,111;i1L'i II- in Hi.,
field, and, if I' o non flat Hwy ore primal,:
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Itelievine; t h at the view.: hern ev,pre-...e.1.
tire the ('t ii vent hsll :Mot the po.tplu

Ht. I :10ct.itt the nowiffloioo.-
you ;01,11iiii..4 or IIP 1;10,1.

you Lo; Ott 1,11,,r. The Ni.rthtve-t W,re nll
peace. S., r• 1.1, Hie pi itrt,ntit. vt• hun-
dred tielet4.ll"., unanimously agree upon
plItt4'••1'111. 11,1', it kt--

16.,„1,•,,1. T„ yotl, they Ivar.

ke.e./i.e/, l'etilllet..ll, they hito
peitt.e.

rlett,e till the ntt, the vat"
till tin. pen,: ,itt,rlt..l. •
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It.] Iv.•nt tvith nll ..it

the re,ttit, tlf trittuttitt.4.
11-tttler :-;:tv11:40 I,:tuder \vr.de, i n tho

Tio•r4,ro tcr, th,‘ \N
arid 11,11.

prttv.)
r,L

1,1111;.%. cd . IMO I -,111
C.,11,:i.,.-,i.ot+l.ll)i-tri,l---ntta,•11,1t.,111.•

'• (;,.( ,I'Z" II I'ir-t I'''ekt ,ll , 1 %Id',

1111111 )11,,rt:11 hparl

Any (10111•1!.. jill• Third ?

frmil Purth
prai,4l, the (;eorgos

etititlotit. yttur It.ttil• in I lot
:-- I tit•t•,•l4lll,'

twl:nti %%ledge tity,olf unlit ftir tltu rt.

I unkin ,l
but cent knw.v Ihist, is ,,Ny ptu tiro >I fikir

hirg, ono, rtsl . iiil I.r ,ho Nt.
PI: %Ns

Address of the Union County Coin-
mittoo

To,rn'E VOTERS OF CUMBERLAND
COUNTY:

FELLOW-CITIZENS :—The October election
dra sea near, and see have yet great and un-
tiring exertions to make before we Union
men of Cumberland county are prepared for
its arrive!. The time is short; the exertion.
therefore, must be all the greater. The issue
to be decided is so great, so vital to our very
existence as a tuition, and to our personal
rights and liberties, that every nuns who Ives
his cone try, who has faith in Demonale
Institutions, who believes that the war for
the restoration of the Union is altogether
right, awl that the elders !Let:llion
is altogether wrong, is called Upon by the
lovo he bears his country and hninanit.y, to
work as he never worked before, to bring
about the re.-election of AIM-MI.IM LtNeot,x,
the only candidate whose. platform or whose
record settle's, beyond que6tion or cavil, his
devotion tend fidelity to . the Constitution am:
the country. To you who 'vo'ed for him; in"
IArO; all wo 'would say is, you trusted him
then, when unknown and inexperienceU
lie has -notdeceivedyou. in a sifigle act dur-
ing four long and bloody years of a war such
as the world never before heard of; lie has
been faithful to the Union and the Coustitu-
tient, nod in that faith he has toiled end
struggled on 'alike through days dark and
days bright, never for a single moment des-
pairing of the restoration of the Union, and
the- advent of It "Pelee that will come to
stay, atid so cuing ,as to be worth the keeping
in' all future-time." Surely, if evera, poldi o
officer so conducted himselfas to bCentitled
again, to your support, it is Anumtner Las-

, TO, those who did not support him: in
1860,butwhe/as the struggle hasprogressed,
halo leornedAii feel that this war can: he
lionortiblYnOtled on our 'side alone by criilry:.
tog it ttii,l.llto re be s•si) t —to • BU h
own he isAlie,M;tly candidate in whom:their
61.iattce can ho placed., Pour years of herOic
effort on his..PartAMVe 'satisfied the loyal
',people of tttr• testy One-fnet,"that, lie Means,
war .for Alto rcstOration ol'• the ,Union,:'On/

tho :01,1 :,11, 1.- .1
dt•trict a, a, ,•11[1,11,1a1,

in tf, dam .1.
to•r.

to ,I,• 1110 1i011..r0, 1, 11
to tho di-t1. 1,1

;L, n 4, 1111, 1111111 \vorill% rrl liwir

I 1.1,111 ill. 1.1. or
1111.1 11, 1'.1• trust :

laddio -or \ not ‘vho Iru< iwoved
ill ig..11111.. 11111.., in 16110r, .1. 111L.,4ritt
li ,. Union at any prioe ; the rrieud'.,r th.•
-“,Mier and or Ili., 1111.1.! g'..llllirk,llligi 1 h..

11.11., ii Ii/I it nil h. ~I•taine.l
himoral.le term:, I'hieh =hall inHode

restoration or the male,,
a,4iiin .111; 1111:1.11 ; hIII 111 Gl>„l' 1.1.

..1.:1' I Ivor -11C11 1ug,ig•...1/1.1 1 111..11
07.1 I.e all;1111...1 ; t• 1111 111...11

11114 111.'11 our relative-,
friends and .iequaintance,, or all pantie,, in
tho Irdh Coagros.-imial I)i,tiiei, to support
I.v their influence, their exertions and
the Hon. .losoph Ihtily, as the. true ;)mu,-
ern( le and Union candidate rov Congre,H. :nal
11,11 111/111 Nvho can he relied 1/Imli in 1111 emer-
gencies to support the honor, (lignii.v lull in-
tere.,ts or the nation—or the people at Immo
111111 the soldiers in the lield.

Reso/ved, .I'hat the ollieers of this !meting
he a committeeto informthe }lon. JosEra

of his noininittion, and solicit ite-

Cejitance of the sloile.

Letter of Arreploner from 77r., Rally

To Capt. B. F. Miller and othira, Committee
NNMEM EN :—Vour note informing nie of

my nominu ti on for Rcpresentntirc in Congress
from the Fifteenth Congressiointl District, by
the four volunteer companies from Perry
county, now in Gump Curtin, huts been re-
ceived and considered.

I thank you' g,entlemen, and the gallant
men associatedwith you in those four com-
panies, for this Act of partiality, evincing-the
tritest, friendhsip and most generous confi-
dence, and- accept the nomination in the
spirit in which it is tendered.

If the nomination which you have made
should prove acceptable to the -voters of the
District, and it should be my fortune to be
re-elected to Congress, I shall endeavor to
retain the good opinion you have been pleas-
ed to express of me by performing in the
future, as I have endeavored to do in the
past, my whole duty to our co:ninon country,
to yourselves ami follow soldiers, to toy
constituents in civil life and to the people
at largii.

Lm-the past—and my term of serv ice. in
Congress ins been II time of great peril to
the cpuntry, and greatresponsibility to every
manqn olliciaLkosition—.l have tried to per-
form my who duty, as I understood,. it,
conscientiously. If I have erred, or at any
time fallen short of what fidelity to my oath
an it.dritY to my country required, my jodg-,
'meat and not my heart Was nt fault, and I
can with confidence appeal .to Ileaven for
the rectitude -of my intentions. But, how.
'ever, good his intentions, no.publlc man can
,expect to' escape the censure. course
has been aspersed -by men Who Profess to
:Democrats ha ul to--spealc_for the Demderatic
Marty. :I 14414 they 'dome wrung who thus

assail me. They misconceive my motives,
and either misrepresent my action entirely-,
or placelt before the public in a light in
which it can be but partially, and therefore-
unrairly viewed. Every vote I have given
on important national questions was given,
after iiiatAre reflection and under the fullest
convictioll'of its rectitude. If it had been
otherwise—if I Ii ad, in violation or my_ oath
and duty, knoNvingly cast a vote or spoken
a word inconsistent with my professed prin-
ciples nod detrimental to the interests of
the there tvoald 11,111 111.11'11 110 noes
or from my rue-ilea to injtire tar is
the estimation or my con,dititents ; for

hay.stood boron. than :,1111.-0011110111/1-
rd, 1111 (Jill, 1'41114 ,11111Ce 1,1111114 111 e

1:1, 11111eAt1 ruling 114 judgincrit awl pat-
riotkin diet, tcd, be a s;tt, I lime
none, and ant ready to join issue,
opponents upon my official record. Judged

that, 1 fun %Oiling 10 M4lll ll Or rail,
no the intelligent home voter; and the el 1.17.1!11
soldiers of the 151 11 I/istrict shall determine.

Von have said correctly, gentlemen, that
I am It I)etufferat or the Jackson school; and
permit, me to add that 1 have ever been true
to [lv: faiUt I professed. Mi' first vote wit,
east for tlßtt great soldier, patriot and states-
limn; hi.; sent intent—"The ,I.lnerican Voion,
it shill he preserved"—lias been my motto
during my Cotig,resiion.tl career, and will he
to the end of my life.

To you, soldier:4 of the ilepuldie. who !MVP
left. :v.', 111t11 all the cum-
rwl 1111,1 to
111,0,4 and lino bark the ild.• ..f impions

thy 4.1 a lit ode or yptir e,ointry and
the eel tices of )oar repre.eutatives in I 'on-
gre,..: aro eNpecially dm.. It perh.lps.lmt

141111 l'e1V:11'11 I.ol' 111 e 11,11, 1 14•,1 .4,1 11111
hr e.1111,1 1111011 no perforpi.3ll,l the rilmly ,tllll
territile risks of life and rim 1,, of captivity
nod imprisonment, of hunger and Horst, of
siekne„„. 11m1 suffering Will will 11.11. to en-
counter. Ilia let the Bnoaled,2e that
Cr,' to the line of dilly, Mat it'll date 1.11114.

forts I11,1:11 111 e 1•.111 of lour c.Hintry to -.u,tain
the I Mon. the Constaution, and the Law=,
cheer and sustain you in thie 41.1.1'h1e<1 11,9111'::
:111.1 :111..,1
‘..11 11 1111' 1,11,1 I,IIIIIIT- 11,e 1\ 111 1, 10 111 e
F.11“1'11 1.17/111 1" I'll 1 1 111,11 1 111 1.0 ill
•• 1, 10 IJi•poi k our tin 1 111 MN

Pl,lo, 31441 111 3 ..iN1:1,2:
11111 ,111111' arm that de

livered Daniel front the don of
lions, and led the ehildr,:n of 10ra,•1 ill safety
till 0u,..411 the Ilea f-4 n ill ,gnarl and protect

' ton.
11,,WITIrl, yntlrly4,rtli:l4 „r nn n,cn

r,w, Ihr 10.1t1'1,q1,111
1,1 N uu IWO lII,' 3111Q%:III.1 the 00111'n,,

and ,1, ,Icrld.11.1(14111 „liicli %, ymt iii

r:llTy . nn i2ll
I ,11,11 1.11., A into n
wn,t•w. 1, i -

t :I, .r MI :I, 111.11 l

ME

Prl,\ lit•c (.114
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ti.) oillr 110111

kvl,llo rtrii/1111 1,..1111, 1112 1. ,1'1.
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Citi%"1'11111,111 ,111 \Olt), it
tt .l't•ltt 111';111 ,111•.4 act :In II

In Ihf•
van be n,t 111,11. fact tlwr, nulrt

1, IIt,rmin.‘l,l,. a.tr, in ittlt"

tiA l\-1:11•ti ittlt .- 11, 1 lilt I', it.
lit 1)10 I itittil. tht. rI

thl. rilll-
- and t 11:1,i-11 11l

I:ii pro \

I :Av li,niy to
Tll.l

Fyn 'ffililogn,lrr-oi-rhtcl
'the awl How the

,)1 -uuurrnli
,l.W- for the l're-o-

dvii,y. hl,
exl,tenee itiOrA.saltiprelin!.! Gkivr:ri-

nient o% or the region Nvhicli once owne,l .111

11.1g, i(h the peoe, the bore:,

=II
" I not Ignlc in

et/1111,1/11 , 111/' 111'Illy :111 I 11:1 \ 111/ h./
,//111,1 \ -./ 1.1./11 /111,1 1/ II LI/ it
1 1.11,/I'4 t• //I I/I
1,11. ',I/1/11;1711 11'11,1!1.I'I/1 IH'. 11 11 ',HP,/ 1:1
\.nll -11,11 \\ I that 1.111.n/1

nrh 11/I.ur I,u o/11/•u I, r-11///1 c,

N. W.% er hr
nri I I,i

1,1“,

it 1, ill , ;tilt 111
1111 1 '1..1 11., pr r•Tll!tr ,l lii

• 11l 11.i1t.,,r3

it.
It' tee are :iro ju.--1 to Mir.,

fluid l.) icf. can all, Ihr Inlnrc
gruudeur,lid happiiie., or our
cannot-- short, Ira e obey the prompting.
of ll,rr p.ttrioii,..m. and ill, trill. In llhct•tt .
and 111Mor, Wo Wilt !Wilber 111.110• no r receive

1016•11 di) not
111.11“, it l'i•II11'11 ut 1111.! relndlioua lutes to
their .tilvai,lnce to the l'on-tittition a condi-
tion precedent to negotiation.

wil:1 up.lll rclo 111101,
it us It. actual!,' i, , III,• roost hl.igilious

and damnable rebellion that has ever oc-
curred since ;iatanikild his legions made war
in heaven, and aspired to the throne of the
Most High,

All prior rebellions of which I have read,,
have had their origin in arbitrary acts of
government. 10 such cm-es the people have
risen to resist the oppreasion of their rulers
—to curtail the pil•rogalivc,s of posver trod
maintain .or eillaiwe their own liberties.—
The Southern rebellion had no such origin.
Front the Gus erninent the loath had receiv-
ed no wrong ; on the contrary, it hail liven
highly favored. It was conceived, planned
and consummated by a few bold wen 01'1.11_
eat and wealth, whose ambition panted for
a stromer and more splendid government,
of which they would be the ruling pewer.—
It was the work ',if n heartless, bloated aris-
tocracy who had grown tired of Republican
simplicity, derided the idea of man's capa-
bility fur self government, and meditated
an empire ruled ,by king and nobles with
hereditary succession. In short, the sole
purpose of the leaders of the-Southern rebel-
lion was in the beginning and is now to
purtail pollnlat liberty, and coneedgrote all
power in the hands of the few comprising
the landed aristoeraey.

If we, then, adopting the views, or acting
upon the advice of !ultra peace men, should
permit it. permanent division of the I.7nimiii
such would be the form of overument es-
tablished in the South. With institutions
so different from our own, with the itnibitious
;mil reckless men who originated 'and con-
ducted the rebellion at the head ori)ublif
affairs, their hearts rankling 'with hatred of
the North, and jealousy of its wealth and.
power—who is silly enough to believe that
the.pcaee bought at, so groat it price would
be more Ulan temporary ?

Let us innulge in am idloArnam of peace
purchased at the expeilso).of •Union. The
utterance of. such .sentiment should be.
Considered treasonable. Tho moniont'a
of separationAS permanently drown between
the North and thb' South;' that moment 'the
-question Of disintegration'will bo agitatedi,
anti ore long we sball sue-tin! Northern Staten

divided into several Republics, and in the
course of years as many independent govern-
ments as there are States, and these always
wrangling, ono with the other, and all the
prey (as is the case wit the Sont,h,American
Republics,) to constantly recurring war.

May the Almighty give wisdom to Gov-
ernment and people, and avert front this na-
tion so terrible a calamity:_

JOSEPH BAIL 1

STOW TETE SOLDIERS SHALL
VOTE.
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lull I'•,111 [PI the
poll!, :11100;1'1%1iliiit. lii urh cao,
they will eneliee their ballot: in a OH-

\ V.llll proiwr rtidrncoiii their right
to vote, :eel atlida, it they trill

!hi. 10.

ll,llllllor nI itit• -Nid cloCt1(111, and f ran,mit Ilse
snnu~ with it tii iltoll ilr printed authority, to
.solne qualified voter or the election diitriet
or ‘vhich ,aid voter is a re,ident, who
tinder oath, to the elrect that the said envel-
ope and contents are in all respects the snot))

uv 101011 resolved by hint, deliver rho 'mate
to the election hoard or the proper district On

the day of election, to lie deposited by them
in thn has anti counted as 00101' hIlliOt:; are
depoAted and wonted, subject to challenge
for the same cati,es that the person thus of-
fering hi vole could be challenged were lie

pro,clit, and for no .1111or reason
nr Ca11,40.

r-4:re. 80, Pl`roVitir%ti that a r”fllSal of nny
election ollieer to receive such hallot, except
thr 1::111.4C1 .3 StatUd I Slq'th)ll and t 1 no-
gleet or refusal th, ,h,tor to preent such

art,r hn shall have reeoiv,d the
saute, to the election board, "shall be pun-
ished by imprisonment in the State prison
not exceeding one year, and by line not ex-
ceeding live hundred dollars, or either or
both, in the discretion of the court."

Suer. .Provides that tiny person Intik-
ing any false affidavit or false oath or affir-
mation touching any matter or tliing pro-
vided in this act, „shall.be punished by im-
prisonment in the State prison for a term not
exceeding live years, and by line not exceed-
ing $l,OOO, or by either or both, at the dis-
cretion or the court.

Err. 30. In the case of a person in the
navy of the United States engaged in the
military service thereof, the statements and
affidavits in this act mentioned may be-
nes,,:al by and made before any officer of the
vessel in which said vote'r is for the time
being engaged.

"Stair. 40. It shall be the duty of every
asscisor within this Commonwealth annually
to assess and return in the manner *now re,
iquired by lima county taz of ion cents upon
each and, everyrt non-cominiSgionedoilletimad:privatel 'and the usiTiiiax.e.,:t upon evoiremnlt•

missioned officer known. ~to;filiern ,to-be in
military soryicrof the United .Statos .-,er•of
this State, in the arinyr oe nayy_thei.cof; -and
when omission shall Occirr,lhomiiitted.nanto
shall .bb added by such assessor, to tholuiSessr

:ments.tuul yotor4 ell t.40;

of any citizen of .the election district or pre-cinct wherein such soldier might or would
have a right to vote if not in such service as
aforesaid, and such non-commisioned officers
and privates shall be exempt from all perso-
nal taxes during their continuance in such
service; and said assessors shall in each and
every case of such ti:sessed soldiers or offi-
cers, without fee or reward therefor, give a
certifidate of such regular or additional as-
iieissment to any citizen of the election dis-
trict or precinct who may at any tinvi., de-
tttnnd the same, and upon the presentation
thereof to the tax collector of razed dktriet or

1,.,.,t -uirer of the said county, it shall be
Ihe holy of sucl officer to receive such iv«.(ess-

ed lax of and from any perSOn offering to pay
the tax of the soldier or offieer therein nail-l-
ed, 1111(1 to endUrse upon such Certifreate
receipt therefor; and it shall also he the duty
of said collector orcounty treasure receive
said assessed tax from any one who may of-
fer to pay the same for any of said soldiers
or "Incurs without requiring certificate- (4' as-
sc,suient When the names of such pririiions
shall have been duly entered upon the assess-
ment 'hooks and tax duplicates by the proper
officer ,, awl give a receipt therefor to such
person.:, specially stating therein the nano,
of the soldier or officer. whose tax is thus
paid, the year for which it was assessed, and
the (late (4' the paynient thereof, which said
certi fleet° and receipt, or receipt only, sludt

prhp, peir evidence to any election boar.'
provided for by this act before which the
saute inny he offered or the duo asse,sment,
or said tax against and the payment 111er...0f
by flu. soldier or officer therein named, offer-
ing the scum 114 aforesaid lait said eieul ion
hoard shall not, flu rely preellided from
requiring uthrr proof of the right to vote
sp,•cilir I by this net or the general eloctioti
law, of Ibis commonwealth, and if any of
said collector: or treaQurer shall
neglect or refuse to comply wit' the pro N

of section, or to perform our of th,
dune- th,rein enjoined upon them or either
f lhrm, he or tt,,

s offieul re, shall coo-uof tt Toisdemeao-
-1 "1. In "111,, '• 1111,1 shall on eon) fiction he tined

in :in \ n-1 INvetity, nor Dim,
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DEPA RTMENT OF THE GULF
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1",'11;q111 1r)ril,;1 11111111 Mlthllll,lll,
it (firnn:,-1 !is 14,rees•
c0.,:.' the llio(:rande--77tetinervy Brow -
oi Ile and h lirr Amrriea 1•7 Isrl— Th,•

,'Gels ni,ii,ig /v Frew' le—Th rq

ght . 1*t». Us.
Sergeant P. S. Clarke, of the 91:4 I Ilinok

infantry-, who WAS n passenger by the steam-
er BELLE to Cairo, gives the Mlboving Stlll,o-
- or thn tinir

It appears that on the morning of the Ilth
the French moved out of 'Bagdad, wit It

it fitree Of 5,000, and commenced the ascent
of the UM Grande, with the purpose of at-
tack lug nntamorns. They were uninterrup-
ted until reaching a point opposite White
Itanclut, where they met (loortinas with ;t

force prepared to contest their approach.
A terrific artillery dnel;ensued, when the

French were compelled to fall back in con-
fusion, closelyfollowed for threemiles,whencomingto a piece of chapparal they made a
stand.

Cortinas opened on the Imperialists with
shot mid

While engaged at thi,l point the rebel cOO%
mender at Brownsville; Udonel Ford, canto
down from Texas on the ltio Grande with a
large drove of cattle for the French, and
seeing they were engaged with Cratinas
promptly espoused the cause of the French
and opened on the Mexican rear.

Seeing this, the Imperial army made rn
attempt to turn the tido of battle, and char-
ged the Mexicanswith the bayonet determin-
ed to conquer or die. They were, however,
driven back in disorder to the cover of the
ch m - -

--

Cortinas then brought to bear two pieces
of artillery on Ford's force, obliging him to
retire. About this time the Ulst Illinois,
stationed at •13raims Santiago,hearing the ilr-
ing off the, -Rio Grande, • were. ordered to
march to thd scene to'ivitness the repulse or
the rebels. The gallant Sucker" boys then
pitched into 'Ford; drove lino miles,
capturing his camPequipageand about thirty
stand of arms.

•MenntintO , Oqtinns sitotToiled in miting
tho Imporinlists to flight; anchlwmi'Lthoni_to

tu,tillety could not
oolopoto thoir ordinanoo on ship
board; ho withdrew his tbrees to, tho White
Battelle 'ana.ctosseil. ,11.vo hundred anon intoTogas, whefo thoy litybn tholi'itrrns (Inking
the. night of; thq•litli, by tho side of tip Arne-
can' troop. " '• : •
"No g6. 9j.kor ery.450(1. the Rio

thr Iti

i li •-

1 itli
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